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The wlntpi siiii wan sottliiR

O'er the wastes of Polish snow—

The curling imoke was rising

Where the camp-ares shed their glow,

Von Hlndenburg, the warrior,

Sat in sorrow in his tout

Orief bowed his mighty shoulders,

And his stately head was bent.

"I grow old," the general muttered,

"And I throw my time away

—

Tor I haven't whipped the Russians

Since near 3 p. m. todayl"

—I'hnlon in Times-Star.

JAMES DUKE

Aged and Bsteemed Muon County

r. Died Yesterday At His

Near Femleai.

Another gooA ul<l Miisnn founty citi

sen ami furmcr iniHscil to his rowaril

yesterili v iiioi riiiii; ;it !' o'rldi-U, after :i

brief illness. This tiiiio the summoiis

came to Mr. Jamee Drake, a former well

known r<'si(l<>iit "f Mover iind MInervJi.

Ho rcsuli'il nt tlio time of lii-t tloath nciir

Fernlenf.

He wiis 75 years uf age and is >ur

ived by bin wife and one daughter.

Mrs. Frii/t'i' Weaver of near Miueiva.

J^'uneral at his late hmiie at II o'< loi'l>,

sun time, Friilny morninK-

The services will probably be in

charge of Rev. Nieholns of the Chr'i>\

tian chureh.

Burial in Kosemnnt cemetery iit !*<>

Ter, by the side of his only son, who

passed away a few years ago.

UFE'SJUROEN

Xiftld Down By Mrs. Catherine Byron,

'Who, Itpe WMi Tears, Answers

Final Summons.

Mrs. Catherine Byron died nt her

heme in l 'li:n li'-t.iii Met I oiii ' iii^lit

at 1- o'eloik alter a iinjicriii^; illiu'--,

due to old ago. she was jiast >*i'.

The deceased was born in County

Limerirk, Trelnnd, and eame to thi<

(•(Uintrv when <niili' v.niii;:. She is sur-

vived by two (laujjhters, Mary mill

Hannah, and four sous, John, Willium,

Andrew and Michael, all of thin eountv.

Funeral from St. I'atiiek's churi'li

Saturday liiornin;;. Itiiii:il .il tlie t 'a

tholic cemetery at Washington.

OU COUPIE PEUSH

In Their Home Which Was Destroyed

By Fire Id Bowan County—Parenu
of Beir. IlMe OndlU.

Dispati h to Public Ledger.

Musts Milln, Ky., i'ebri.nrv LM —
Kllsha Cundill and bis wife, an aged

eouple that lived near Walts, in Rowan
iiiiiMt\, were Inirne.I to ileath late last

ni^'ht when their house and all its eon-

tehts were destroyed by fire. Tlie old

n.u|>le, who were each near 80 years

III' aiic, lived alone, but near their son,

Ue\. U ia. Caudill, who had been look-

ing after them.

About midnight the lire was diseover

ed, but the house was then falling in,

and the old people were trapped and

iiieincrated in their beil.

Their bodies were almost dostroye<l.

there being nothing remaining but n

few charred bones.

MISS YANCEY ATTENDINa BIO

OEST BDUOATIONAL
MIBTUre.

Wednesilay "s Times-Star carried a

pietnre of Miss .Jessie O. Yaneey, our

t'l.unty Su|ierintendent of Schools, in n

;jrou|i of other Kentucky women attend,

ill;; tlie e<liirational convention at Ciii

einuuti, with the following comment:

Rarh one of these Kentucky county

sU|'eriMteii'leiit-<, attending the sehool

ei.iivcut ion at the Hotel Oibson, is in

cliar^e ot from 7.1 to i'2'> rural schools,

and the<e progressive women educators

are ailoptiiig new and modern methods.

Tlie-e iiMiiies of the teachers ami of

the counties o\er whose rural S' hooN

they presiile as superintendents Hr<', left

to rifiht. Miss Jessie O. Yancey, .Ma

son county; Miss Ueorgia ij'ledil, Mont

gomerv county; Mi>s .li'imie llii;::in>,

(iurrard county, and Miss Amy i.ongest.

.Muhlenberg county.

OOIX)RED SCHOOL AT DOVER
CLOSED THIS WEEK.

( I lover News,

)

On !ii'<-(iuiii lit tlie illness of ^fLss

Eiizalieth .\li- .Mister, teacher, the col-

oted school has been i-losvd since lust

Thursday. MISs McAlister is still con-

flned to lu'r' hoiiie in Ma\s\ille, .iiiil a

substitute teniliei -''lit Im'I.'

Monday to linish "u: ! ' i

NEW AOBMT FOB AOAMS BXFBBM
OOMFANT.

Mr. A. Foorder , who has been local

ayent for the Adams Exiiress Oompnnv

for the |iast several years, has been

1 1 aiisferreil to M iddlesboro. He is sue

I ceded here by Mr. Kothsgab of t'at

lettsburg, who arrived Tuesday. While

in this i-itv. Mr. Koenlet has maile

many friends wlio will lie sorry to see

liim go, but wish his good luck at bis

new station.

FOB SALB.

Xew resiileiu'e of seven roiiiiis anil

bath. All modern conveniences. Lo

rated on Forest avenue at the head of

Ciimmerce street. A bargain if sold thi

week. Apjily to

Telephone 460. LIDA D. WOODS.

MOTOBMAir THB OMLT MOMON
to WmiBM RBABT-BmDIini

TBAOBST.

The IniIiiina|iolis Star of last Moii

day gives the following first hand ac

count of the terrible deaths of Misses

Ma;r>{ie ami .Farina H.'n'oii, who were

instantly killed last Sunday morning

ill th.it city:

'There were no witnesses of the

tragedy except the motormnn, but it is

lujjlit that the wnnieii, who were un-

used to interurbauH and street ears,

Ihistook the intorurban for tho Broad

Ripple ear on which they intended to

ride to church nnd were killed in un at-

• ni|it to hasten across the track and

signal tho car to stop.

"The virtoms were:

Miss .Margaret Bacon, 88 years old,^

Maysv ille,. Ky.

'.Miss Jacova Bacon, S6 yeara old,

Maysville, Ky.

'The Misses Bacon has been visitiiijz

for several weeks with their sister, .Mrs.

W. Henry iiolton, 5111^ Ashland avenue.

They were. regular attendants at the

church services and left the Uolton

home yesterday morning in ample time

to ratrh the iiilioiinil liroail Ripple car.

The interurbau car preceded the Broad

Ri|i|ile ear by several minutes.

•diaries L. llerrv, '.Ktl Helm street

.N'ohlosv ille, Iml., was niutormun of the

interurliiii I'.ir which killed the two

wiiinen. Ho told ('oroner Poole and

Scrvennt Weaver that he saw tho two

Wipiiien walking.' ra|ii.|lv .low a tlie streel

toward tho tracks as though nlmut to

Cross, but he thought they would stop.

He blew several warning.' Masts on the

wliistle, he sai'l, aml.iis tlie women were

till some ilisl.inic lioiii the tracks, ili'l

jmt slacken his sfieed. When a few feet

from the car, be said, the women sud-

leiily atteiiipte.l to run amiss the

trm ks, not >eeniiii;.' to realize the speeil

III tile intciirlian. They were walking

side by side nnd both were thrown 100

feet when struck.

"The police emerL'eii' y ;iut omulii le

was speeding down Central avenue to

the scene of tho accident when a man
la-hc'l out into tho street waving his

lamis ni.'i'llv'. Thinking another acci

'lent li.ail occurreil, the niaihine wa-

stopped, only to learn that the mi|u was

Henry llolton, a nephew of the two wo
men who were killed, and he wai taken

to I lie si-ciie.

"Coroner I'oole arriveil a Ifw iniiiuli'-

after tho accident occurred, and after

tiiking the statements of thi motormaii

ami persons who ran out when thev

heard the crush, he allowed the bodie-

t'l be removed to the llolton home."

WAUEBD IN Hit ILBBF.

Louisville, February 24.—George

Henry Burch, aged 51, manager of the

('ominereial Hotel, walked in his slee[

tliroii'jh imi storv v\ i u 1.

I

I

FARMERS,
Spring Is Just'Round the Coiner
Am IT'S miB FOB TOV VO BBOnr tHlBBUm OF SBAT
PLOW AND WORK HARNESS. WE ABE HERB, READY AND
WAITING FOR YOU, SO COME IN. WE HAVE PLOWS TO SUIT

ALL IDEAS, AND WORK IIARNE83 THE BEST IN THIS STATE
OB ANT «enB KAXM, AND WB CAN PBOVB IZ. THBN,
TOO, warn ummr n oum rmonun tov oif a coura
ON TWO AtTTOMOBnai iKAf WB ABB aoaw fo ibtb
AWAY THIS TEAR.

tOVWM FOB A BIO HABVB8T.

IKE BROWN,
The Square Deal Man

*^WE ARE CLOSING OUT^
OUR CO»L HMRO MmO QUtTTIRB Tiff €OML RUMM 9»

nnd while our stock lasts we are going to sell it AT 11 CRNT9 PER
IlCSIIKI, at the yar.l, or .\T ll! CKNTS .Miveicl in the i ity. D.m'l over

look this opportunity to get a supjily oi good coal at cost. This jirice is for

( AHH ONLY. We had the coal yard leased from the C. k O. and they have
nutifled us that they want the property within thirty days is the reason we
are. closing out this part of our business. We are forced to close out our en-

tire stock of coal by Mar«>h 20th. BUV NOW WHILE IT LASTS.

THE MA80N LUMBER COMPANY. Incorporated.
SBONO AND LIMESTONE STRECTl PHONE 519. IITtNUE, IT.

A. A. M'LAUOHLIN. Z.. N. BBHAN.

OF THBTHB aiVBIuAL TBBAT
SEASON

chumauB Quintet

.^ ^roup of five artists, iimler the di

lertion ul' Carl A. Lainpert, who for five

years played First 'VioHn In the Thoma«
Orchestra.

Knell player a mnsieinn of ability and
iiiiliueil Willi ti lie i'lea of 'leli^^ht

inx the .-luiiience and instructing them

with classical and finer selections.

—

Winfleld ( Kaiis.M-) Press.

The Schumau (Quintet liriiigs to the

I.veeum a genuinely new idea, that of

(''resenting "symphonic concerts" with

company of five musicians, nnd tn

lire thi- elici t a spei ially l onst rii. ti 'l

reed organ is carried, which gives all

the reod and wind effects of a large or

chestra.

All lovers of good music sliouKI hear

the t/iiintet at tiie lli-li S.-hooi Audi-

torium Friday night, Kebrunry 26th.

If. order that no one may be disappoint-

ei! ill g(>tting a good seat, reserveil seats

will lie on sale Weilnesday morning.

February I'lth, at Williams' J>rug Store.

'I'iekets L'.'ic and SDe,

MARRIAGES
Bolar-Lowe.

.lame- Holar, .i^-cl -'1', of (iermantowi

and Inez Lowe, aged of the county,

were married by County Judge W. II

vice ill the County Clerk's ofllce ye-

terday.

LinTllleHester.

At l:."?!) o'clock Wednesday after

j'i'on, at the Christian ihiiri'h parson

age, Rev. A. V. Stahl united in mar

riage Everett W. Linville and Miss Ma
|bel Hester of Kobertson county. Thev

|Were accompanied by J. M, Tiioinpson

The young couple went to Clncinnat

for a short stay.

Hopklns-Rawlings.

Two young jieoplo from I'Icmin;:

'county, Minor Hopkins of Tilton, ami

Katherine R.iwlings of Flcmingsbur};

ivere quietly married by Rev. A. F

-lalil at the Clirisliaii church parson

age at 4 o'duuk Wednesday afternoon

Clarence Carpenter of Fleming county

was one of the witnesses.

CELEBRATE WASNINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
BY UIVINO THE "K1UUIK8" AN OLD FAHll K ).N Kl) OHBBBT FIB.

AS A 8PB0IAL WB OFFER YOU ON K l.AKtiK CAN OF fOVBk BBD-

FITTBt) 0HBBBIB8 THAT WILL MAKE UiBKE PIB8.

Om.T 80 OBNTB. OBDBB TODAT, <

FZBtT BAFntT OBVBCn BBVXVAL

"The Wonderftfl Words of the Oos

pel" was the subject of a very strong'

sermon by Dr. Joues, from the text

.lohn :!:l(i, at the Baptist revival la-t

night. The choir and congregational

singing under the leadership of Prof,

llu^ilies improves with every service,

while Prof. Hughes' solos are so fine

that we could hardly expect them to

get better.

Keally, friends whether you be "sin

iicrs saved by grace," or sinners not

saved at all, you owe it to yourselves

to bear these men of God preach and

Ning the gos^l. The song service be

^ Ms at 7:18 sad the preaching service

it r::iO o'clock each evening. Gome,

hud bring some one with you.

Dr. Joues and Prof. Hughes Invite

yoii to nieot tliem at the (ii'iii Theater

from i'ii'i^ to 12:55 for men only, to

hear a stirring message aad soul-in

spiring singing.

ATTBNTION. COUNTBT OLTJB
MEMBERS.

A meeting will be held in the Cuiiii

il Chamber Friday evening, Febni.iiy

tl, at 7:.'!ii ii'i'liM-k. I'iusiiiess 'of iiii

portance will come up and a full at

tendnncc is desired.

W. W. BALL. .Ir., Secretary.

The funeral of Henry tiates was lielil

yesterday morniug ut his late home,
outh of I.exington street. Rev. A. P.

Si ihl beiiii: Ml ' il irge. Burial in the

.Maysvillu ceiiieterv.

L. * N. T, M. C. A. AT 00B8ZN

BUBNBO.

Corbin_ Ky., February L't. The l.ouis

ville and Nashville V. .M. C. A. lure

was destroyed J>y fire. It was a frame

building with a large number of rooms,

,'ifVonling a great convenience for rail-

riiiiil men.

ONLT tHBBB DATS LEFT
tl get Tho Courier-Jour;ial daily by

mail for Leave subscriptions at De
Nuzie, TJV Market street.

iEXTRA SPECIAL
Atmos Him Hut M Bdi IMy lUc FNri.

IWk Mlict MnI id Brik Only ISc PmML

DINGER BROS.
101 Weal Second St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WALLPAPER BOOKS

now ready for distribution among the merchants.

Choice of remnant lota wallpaper now on
bands- Call and see.

#. r. K/kCKLElt A CO.
New and complete Smith Bible Dictionary.

Price 91.60

r

I

Makei the healthy feeling and big appetite

Treat the system right One bottle will work wonders.

T^r^ 50c and $! j"/

i M. F. WILLIAMS, Third Street Drug Store \

D. HECHINGERA CO. Maytvills't Biggest and Best

CItthIng and Siae Stars

"I'd Like to Look Like That Man."
How often you have admired some other man's clothes and wiahed you could appear as

well dressed as he. The secret underlying his well groomed appMUranos probably ia that ha'i

we<;ring "Hechinger Clothes." Hil>i^4k|' - '

He Mlaeted them in ovr itort and latiifled himself of their "beoomingneu" befors wtar-

ing them on the street. You have the same opportunity as he. Let us show you.

Our stock of Raincoati la at its best. Prirdi |5 to $26. Many of these can be worn as a

Spring or Fall Overcoat.

D. HECHINQEB & CO. The Biggest and Bsst Ciottalog and

Shot Hoote In Miytvlllt.

POLICE COUBT.
riiien and i-osts assessed in I'olii'c

Cuurt yesterday were as follows;

Bert Ijewis nnd Jnmes Wrifsht,

llllM, ll of
I

IM. .till. .'id.

(leorjje Steele, resisting un ofticer,

.tL'-'.'ill.

il.iMi I '.>nilii>s.<, ilriiiik, +(>..'i(t.

.le.Hs l.,iii-iis, druuk and disorderly,

loll a Wright and Fred McLeod,
$S..jO.

Ili'ilv I);iiii;ill, bre:irli of iieaee, dis-

III i!<gcd.

Lawrence Goods was tried on a

rhnrKe of assault nnd battery and was
lii'M iivi'r tu the tirund jury. Ills bond

beiii;; pluced at 1100.

FAREWELL LINENS!
Only a few days remain before our Twentieth Linen Sale is past history. If you haven't seen

this splendid stock of damask, towels and toweling, linen sheets and sheeting, pillow cases and pillow

tubing, scarfs, doilies and other fancy linens, costume and handkerchief linens, don't delay longer.

C.«ll on us today. We have dozens t>f linen interests awaiting you.

UNDERHUSLINS AT THRIFTY PRICES
Women who never before bought inexpensive underwear are availing of our sale specials, as the

price is the only thing cheap about this well cut, well ^ade, daintily fashioned Muslin Underwear.
Have you profited by its economiesP

SOMETHING NEW NEXT WEEK
The Silk Sale and a Corset Demonstration, Each will be of special interest this year.

I to profit by the privileges cf both.

Be sure

18152

Qml^ii ^^»'W>n^^*»si^V»*w«y^' ii^M wV^» P W^^»<s^/^M w^/^in«i^»>w^/^i 9»^lf**mm l̂^n»mv f̂»» mt^fm m^^lf*

If vdU iniitemiilate having ;i suit of

vluthes made tu order tu wear Kustcr,

you had better eomt in bow and Imvs
voiir nil isure. Rvery garment made in

iiiir lloiui> Slio|i.

I). lli;i'lll.\'(iKU & CO. 'iiVlock Saturday aflcriiiKiu

OBB»TIAK CHURCH lABAAB
CLUB.

Ths members «f the Ctiristian Cbnreh

Miv W. C.Mkri'll, wliii-i. MMs,.

liuuiil siiii'iilu by jiiinjiiut; Uuwu tliii

sbuft of the Washington monument,

Bazaar Club are requested to meet nt^ Tuesday shoiked the country, resided

the home of Mrs. M. C. Russell at at Cuviiigtnn, Ky., where her husband

pvus eiii|iloyed in the ('. & O. shopsk

SNOW NO. TWBNTT-ONB.

.\ lii(ht snow fell here this morning,

'but it melted nearly as fast as itf

fell. This is the tweuty-flrst snow of

the winter.

«0 raN FOB THBBATniXNO
PBBSIDENT.

OBISEli 4^ OONRAD.

iM(>i-iiNliur){, I'll.—Frank Qtandovee,

l>!i'.iiliiiK n»i\ty tu the 4harge of bavinfr

written a tlireHti'iiiiiK yetter to

' deut Wilsuu, wiiii seiitei I'ed to sorv e iiol

less than one and not )ore than tlin'

. . _ _
' years in Prison. The 1 tter was siguHdmom 49. "Mtsust."

Saturday Will Be RED LETTER DAY
|

DOUBLE STAMPS! X
••EAOLB" SBXET8

They will ;;ii mi wale Siiturdny. Tliii<

is the largest lot we have ever pur-

chased, and we believe the best. All

••i/es t'r.Mi! to 19. Tonr choice of

Ihu lot

If you ii|>|'r('i liite 11 good Itting shirt

try an "KAdLU."

WXMtn COATS
Just 15 are here. Choico ut Mi priee.

SKIRTS
It.il.iii. 1- .ll SK II I - It ' J

ALL WIMTSB
go at leaa than % price.

*

TOBAOOO OOROm
Why not buy tlium on Saturday and

get double stamps! Compare our priees

and qualities. We are the only store in

MiiyNville tliiit liiiys direct frem the

Mills at Jobbers' prices.

TABPAUUMB
\V« ;in' still Mi'lliiig :i >;ci.i.| Tarpaulin

l-\'.'ii at .tl-.."iii.

AraoM COaOHAMS
Extra good quality fte yard.

ynwam tvm
Only 6 left Cheiee •».<».

0ASPBT8, BUOS, LXNOLBUMS, OIL

CLOTHS
A gruud line from whioh to make

Vi.iir xeli'i-tioos.

.\uiuug the new spring urrtvuls are:

SURSt
DBE88ES,
COATS,
HATS.
WAISTS,
oacroBDS
OHXLDBBN'S DBBSOt.
Come in and take a peep.

Talking Machine Beeords 10a.

s

steaiMniMMMM m

i
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HEALTH INSTBUOTION IN AN INDIANA

COUNTY.

Coiiimou stusc is au uncommon quulity. One

6f the moat difficult lessons to learn is that the

way to do a thing is lo do it. Tlir fonnty hraltli

commissioner of Uuiou county, ladiunu, leols lliat

one of his duties is to teach the people of the coun-

•*v^ ty how to keep well He has accordingly i>i ( i)ari

d

a lilt' Ta-pat,'.' paiui>lilt'l, luailf ii)' liirf,'i'iy of ma

teridl published hy the various hIuIc boards ot

health. The board of county commissioners made

Ui appropriation to sind a coniplinu-ntary coi)y

to eviiy liomc in tlu' county. The pamphlet is

iiapl', but forcibly written, and contains chaj>-

ters on the home, contagious diseases and the bal>>

In the tirst chapter, the people arc told how to

keep tlicir homes clean and healthi'ul, how to dis-

pose ot their garbage, how to caru for their food

and how to take care of their bodies. Directions

for dwinfcction and especially directions for va-

rious contagious diseases nuike up the second chap-

ter, wnile the third and most important contains

directions to mothers for the care of themselves

anvl liicir children.

We have been a long time in learning that if

tLe teaeber of good Health would compete with thc

pateiH medicine man, he must meet him on his own

ground. Iii.<!truct ion of the people on licaltii

topics IS a pul)lic duty. It siioidd not be left to

professional zeal or to philanthropy. The publi-

cation and distribution of such jiamphlcts as the

Union Conntv Health Book arc directly and solely

for the puldic good ami will yield large dividends

in the form of better health and prosperity for tlie

people. If each county in the nation had a liealtli

ofilcet as wide awake and a board of eomuiission-

crs as broad minded as those of Uuiou county.

Indiana, says the Journal of the American Jli-d-

iea! .Nssociat ion. the pi-oblems of the in-evention of

diMea.se and the prolongation of life would be im-

mensely simplified.

THIS IS REFRESHING.

Mr, James (.iarnelt, the Attorney General tif tlie

state, announced that he will not seek the Demo-

cratic nomination for (lovernor, but will devote

the remainder of his term to disposing of the im-

ponant business that remains in his department

to be handled, and will at the expiration of bis

,11- return to Columbia to practice his profes-

sion.

OACJSE FOR THANKS.
While we're not shaking hands across the sea

quiie as much as formerly, tiiank goodness we
haven't yet reached the stage of shaking fists.-'

Pittsburg Qazette-Times.

KANDT TO HAVE ABOUND.
Italy's recipe by which she made Turkey salute

her Hag should be sought by 1'resident Wilson and
Mr. Bryan.—Topeka Journal.

HALF AN HOUR WOULD DO.

'v blatant military Congressman says, ''In ease

ot attack, our coast defense guns would have lo

ecase Arinjf after an hour."

If J'Imi»t ror Bill had less faith in submarines and

more in the Justice of the Lord Almighty, he

would have come out better than he will.

Protection is not only an ounce of pVevention,

but it is n sure cure for industrial doubts, fears or

depressive facts.

President Wilson not only has "Congress on his

hands," but has Bryan on hand, like a sore thumb.

Too bad if war should interfere with Mr. Bryan's
cl.aulauqua plans.

SENATOR LODGE S "PARTISAN PROPOSAL"

i'.ccnisc Senator Lodge has seen tit to tell some

ini)basant truths about the country's military

preparedness and the resonsibflity of Congreas for

the condition he describes, some ardent Demo

eratic newspapers have raised the cry that the pro-

posal he makes is "partisan." Let BS see about

that.

"What Senator I/odge proposes is a thorough and

comprehensive investigation into defense condi-

tions by a commission to eonsiat of three persons

selected by the Prosident of the l iiited States, a

nemocrat ; three members of the United States

Senate to l)e selected by the Vice President of the

United States, a Democrat; three members of the

Housf of Heprescntatives to be selected by the

.speaker of the House, a Democrat.

Were Senator Ijodge, a member of the Demo-

cratic party the suggestion that his proposal

smacks of partisanship might pcrliaiis liav(> sonu-

tveiglit. But Senator Lodge is a Kepul)licau.

—

New York Herald.

WAR LOSSES 4.000.000.

Ililliare Belloc says 4,()U(MM)0 of total are dead.

Prisoners held by all combatants will count up

more than 1,000,000 men.

liELLOC'S WAR KKJIUES.
IBtiTM) AMD WOVmiD.

(;,.,-iiMf. 1 i
l,7."o,(»(i(i

\intio lluii){urians 1,.)UU,UU0

l.'iiHMiajs .... *. Tso.oon

I'.iitiHli '800,000

I'i Muh ' N'o figures avaiUblc.

P£ISON£BS H£I.O.

Hy Grrmana WO.OOO

I'y Aii.ei 600,000

AVAILABLE BESERVES.

.\nstr vUcrman 4,000)P00

Hiitibh 2,000,000

I'lcii' l Maximum strength reached.

Ui -siaii 3,000,000

FOOUIH PmOIOPHT.

'"he most common form of human vanity: "They

ciu't get along witiiout me."

A boy's idea of a hopelessly sissy person is an-

otlier boy who likes to go to school.

.\ll the advi'il ising in the world won't get a

crowd out to see a girl baseball club play.

The older a man becomes the more he appreci-

ates the old saying that a man's days betray the

sei'i'c's of ids nights.

.Maybe you also have noticed that the kinil of

nan who is stingy and stubborn is hardly ever

li^MMssed iiy (lel)ts.

A lien a boy is trained up in truth from infancy

it I'tkes him'a good while to get over it after he is

U'n.wn.

Of course, a wonnin hasn't nuich sense of hu-

u.cr, but although she doesn't laugh, her hus'

hand's excuses sound funny to her.

The other fellow's advice may turn out all

right if you mix a little common sense with it.

-\n(J some people luake a specialty of being sua-

pirious.

ROMiS PROPOSED IN KENTUCKY

Boone Way, from Cumberland Gap to Lexington.

Sandy VaHey Route, from Pound Cap to Asliland.

Lincoln Road, from LouitvlJIe to NMkville.

Jefferson Davis Road, from BowlingGnen to Paducall.

KENTUCKY'S PROGRAM FOR 1915
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This Is the Stuff.

Many GeiTiinii Miloiiiikeopers in Urotiklyii, X. i'., display

iit ove th«;t t)iir« a sifjii ri'adiii>{ ua fulluwH:

"If you want to fi|{ht, go to Europe.

"Ii \i<u \\:\\\t til tiillt about the war, go to li—
1^

"Tfcj» phioo is neutral."

The motto ma^- be crude, but It's certainly got a puncli

ir X

Ma Was Particular.

The little girl timidly asked the drug clerk for n |>ack!i(;e

of ^•inl; (lye. '''What do 70B want it for?" responded the

clt'.-k, " svooIpm nr cdfton >:ooilgf"

" XcilLor." Muid the child. "It's for ma's slunuieb.

Tbo djetor said she'd have to dye it (diet), snd so At

British Man.

luvvUtor—Tliat mai hiiio .will do the work of tt<u men.

Visitor—Goodnesst My wjfe ought to have married it.

— I'.lthftndfr.

It Is Your Advantage!

We are selling flour cheaper

than anywhere—because we
bought early. Our price to

you h less tbtn car load from

tlie milt. THINK OF IT*-

$S.75 Per Barrel

BOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Ik* Bstt Sprisg PsUst F|t«r Mads

tCMISHLO).

BURQENS LIFTED

From Ifo^TUlo Backs—BellAf FfOTid
Bjr Lapse of Time.

Baclcache is a heavy burden;

Nervousness, dlulaeet, headache.

Rbeumatie palai wiaMjr Ula;

All wMr ou o«e.

Often offt'i t» of kiJiioy weak'.ioss.

N'u use to cure the symptoms,
Relief is feat Umptnrj if tk« eanse

If it's tile kidneys, cure tbo cause.
Duuu s Kidney Pills are for kidney

ills;

I<(>aJ about your neighbor's case,
iitre's Maysville testimony.
Tbu kind that can be investigated.
Mrs. John B. Burns, Maysville. Ky.,

Miya: "The statement I gave before
when I publicly recommtfaded Doaa'a
Kidiioy Pills, still holds good. I know
I list this remedy is jsst as represented
:i» it bus been used by one of my reta-
il wn with satisfactory results. Doan 's

Ividnoy Pills were procured at Wood
ii, Sou's Uruff Store.

"

Mm. liurug is only one of many Mays-
vilie puojile who b^vo gratefully endors-
ed I'uun's Kidney I'ills. If your back
ucbes—If your iiichioys bother you,
dou''t siniiily unk for a kidney remedy

ask 'distinctly fnr Dimn's
Kidney Pills, the same Ch4tt Mrs. Uuros
r«/!i>muiuuds — the reuui^y backed by
heme testimony. 60a sll stores. Poster-
Mllburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
'*mtmi Year Back is

the Nui«^"

Ki^'lit hundred to 1,000 miles are

planned.

$1,700^ will be expended.

1600,000 to be paid oat by the state.

Bell, Greenup and Lewis eounties

have voted bonds.

Alt (Miuiitirx ilcMirlii;.' kImIi' liid niUMt

;r.Rkp application by Marirh i.

Sixty-two of the ISO counties have

Tbes<o counties have a^iplicd for aid:

Anderson county, 52.8 miles, |1S,000.

.MfMiifeo, 3 miles, $2,500.

' Clinton, county seat to Wayne coun-

ty line.

Larue, 6.5 miles, #2,600.

Mercer, tl 5,000.

Vronklin, intcr-county Mat highways.

Trimble, -'1 nulofi.

Daviess, intcr-county seat highways.

CiiMipUell, 19 miles.

Ilopkiufi, 6 miles,

lli'iny ."iS mill's.

Kuckcastle, survey ou Buuue Way.

Logan, 42 miles.

Shelby, 47 miles.

•Ipfferson, inter-county seat hiffhways.

M.'irrcM, intor I'ounty scit higbway».

Madison, O.u miles, $1U,UUU.

Hoyd, county seat to Greenup line,

.+ '.i.ddii.

lijiwr«'iii f,'intor county scat hijjhways,

*IJ,O0O.

Fayette, 13 miles, #12,000.

Nelson.

Si-Kft, -l.O miles.

Owen, 3.12 miles, $10,UUU.

Hart.

Warren, 11.' miles.

Bourliiin, Ul.I! miles.

I'l.hlHki, 10\ITltv ViMt to WilVtlC 1

Lincoln lines, $21,000.

Laurel, inter-county seat highways.

Whitley, inter-county seat highwayt.

Caldwell, 3 miles, $1,73U.

nidhnm, 4.S miles, $8,000.

I '.'irlisle, 1 1 miles, |5,000.

liicenup, IM miles, $200,000 bond is-

sue.

Monroe, 1^ miles, $6,000.

Letcher, 70 miles.

l''ult(lll, -1 ?lliIc-<, ^(1(1,(1(1(1.

Hardin, 3U miles, $12,UUU.

Boyle, SO miles.-

M.l'i:i. l<en, miles.

• ir:i\ cs, 1 1 miles

Ohio, 01 miles.

Nicholas, intor-cnunty sent highways.

Grant, 22 miles, l.pxin^'tnn niid Oov-

jngton pike.

Kussell, county cent to Cii>ey line,

$5,000.

Jessamine, 21 miles. •

Woodford, 21) miles.

Boone, buy toll roads,

Harrison, 14 miles.

I.iewis, $130,000 bond issue.

Carter.

Wayne, '>\ miles.

I'riiiin, ititer-coonfy se;it liifthways.

Peudleton, 30 miles, $3,.'iU0.

Bullitt, 8 miles. $2,500.

Kent 1 miles, .tl5,000.

Todd, 40 miles.

Simpson, county seat to Allen and

Logan lines, $S,UU(i.

Oarrnrd, 17 miles, $10,000.

('Iiristi;ni, 16 miles, ten partly sub-

scribed.

Johnson, $12,000.

>rns()n, '2 miles, $12,000.

I. in. ..Ill, •!( miles, 12,000.

I - 1 1' i Mi H I M
. II .1 i ssiie.

DOWN SlUnjF MONIIMENT

Wom.in Writes Farewell Note To Hus-

band and Plunges MO Feet In

W-uhington Obelisk.

FLBMIMO OA2BTYB NBWI.

WaHliunjtou.— .Mrs. W. K. I'ockrell, 32

yesrs old, of Del Ray, Va., jumped into

the I'IcMiliir -lijft (pf Ilie Waisliin^'tmi

iMiiniiment at :t lauding near the t»i> <>nd

fell to the bottom, more than 300 feet

I'l'low.

Mhe left a note addressed tn her hus-

liiincl !.:»yin|^ sure she i-oiilil

not recover from un illness, ller body

wax crushed by striking the sides of

the sliMt't on the way down ;inil slie w.is

• leiiil before her body rea.-lied the li.it

tern.

The District Coroner issued a cer-

t^flcate of death by suicide. Mrs. Cock-

ii'll's f:iri'«cll iiute, wYittin nn :i physi-

rian's presci ijit lou lilaiik and left in

the monument, »aid she realized she

was "a burden" to her husband, and

a-ked that her body be cremated.

Ii »;is tile lilst tinn- tile tinverinj,'

olielisk, which was opened tu the pub

iic in IH88, and has been visited by mil-

li.'iK iif .\mericans, hud been the s.crii'

o:' >uiiiile. Ton ye.-irs ago a painter

workiii)! in the shaft accidentally fell

to his death.

An hour befere the monument was

cidseil for the day, Mrs. Oockrell went

t>> the observation gallery near tlio top

of the structure in the elevator. A^

few minutes later she walkeii down to

the third landing', and clambered be

tween the steel rails that separate the

elevator shaft from the stairway.

Bightseers screamed and Miss Bdna
Hockefolliiw of Tacoma Park, ruslie.l

to Mrs. CockroH's side and clutched at

lier clothing. There was a brief strug-

gle, then portions of the dress gave way
and Mrs. Cockreir plunged down the

.shaft.

A few hours earlier Mrs. Coelirell bad

gone with her husband to the olHce of

a local specialist on nerve troubles.

.V lew people here have put out let

t I'ce beds and some of the poultry rais

fr.H lia\e net yniinj; chickens.

The .Minn;.' | pie of PIemiiij;sliurj

are prepaiiii;,' (nr a ilanre fur the

liing of .March l!>, in celebration of !St

Patrick's day.

Ulareiice W!illint.'rord arrived home

yesterday afternoiiii frmn his trip west.

He is well ple.iscd with the country

nhuut l>es .Moines and at the town of

"Winterset, about 30 miles from there,

111' liniiL.'lit a iHMiie and ten acres and Is

pieparin^' to move tu it. The place is

well improved and contains a flue or

ciiard.

Sheriff W. W. I'oynter amused (piite

a 1 row. I I'riilay afternoon with a fox

chase Just outside of town. The fox

was released in the rear of the M«^ho
dist parsiiriajre, .and tlie pack nf hounds

treed him near the residence of Thonias

Overton. Ho wag released again ami

caught two more times, the last in a

culvert neor where Elsie Paris lives.

The fox w.is lnou;.'lil lia. U and will be

ri'ser\('d fur another ch.'ise.

"tWD" MAONATES aATHIB W
BUFFALO.

HnlTalo. V. V., February '-'">.—Ofli

' ials and club owners of the KeiliCnil

l-eague, together with the umpires,

luawigan and othfrs havlug au official

connection with the ° independeirt or-

^'anizatioii, are muiulin;; up in tins . itv

for the spring meeting. The schedule

will be adopted and all. other plaaa for

the opening of the season will be per-

A-i'ted. Owing to the large amount of

I'Usiness to bo transacted it is likely

the sessions will extend over tomorrew

and Batnrday.

OHIO BUILDING DEDICATED.

Saa Pmncisco, Oal., February 25.

—

The Ohio building at the Panama-Pa-
1 -fi.' I'NpdHitiiin was f<irmnlly dedicated

and opened this afternoon with inter-

ehting exercises. The building is one

of the most imposing of the state struc-

tures at the exposition, being a copy of

tile 111. I sl.itc limine at (.'olunilius. For-

iner ( 'iingresitaiuu Kalph D. Cole and sev.

era I other prominent representatives of

ti.e (tuckeye state participated in the

o|iening exerufses. D. B. Turpy of Mar-

ietta, chairnMitt of the ttato eommiiilon,

presided.

You Can Sleep In the Dark,
but Vou Need the Light to
Do Business. And ADVER-
VEHTISlwa l8 the Oreat
Hoiirt'e ol BusinesH Lifiht ::

AXiBBBTA XaOZILATUBB MBBTt.

Edmonton, Alta., February 25.—Prob

It'Dis arising from Canada 's participa-

tion in the Kuropean war will occupy

iiiiii'h .'It lent inn at tlic »es-i.in nf the

i'ruviiicial l.<egisluture which began tu

day. The session was opened by Lieu

tenant (iovernor Hnlyea with the CVS-

toniarv cercnuinics.

OBOAMIZE BAFETY FIB8T"
BQDIBS.

.New Vork, February 2.").— I'laus to

amalgamate the various local "safety

fir>t" (iruani/.itions into one national

lii .ly weic perfected at a conference

held in this ciiy tndny. More than .'Wt

cities were reiiresouted at the confer

encet •

THAW WOK CASE.

Wasliiugtuu.—Dismissal of a luit for

$40,000 in attorney fees against Harry

K. Thaw by .lolin H. fllea-nii of .N'ew

Vork, for sen ices diirin;^ one of

Thaw's murder trials was confirmed by

the Supreme Court. Thew pleaded that

discharge of bankruptcy in Pennsyl-'

^euiu in liHtl barred (ile.-ison's suit.

TO vDoranov nr am auto.

(Ashland Independent.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Bbepard of Kast

Hath avenue, will leave soon for an ex

tended visit with friends and relatives

at Washington, D. C, and from Waa|i

ington will go on to San Pranciseo tu

the fair, milking the trip from the cap-

ital bv auto.

BUaraXDSD BXOH SOBOOL POKXdl

Tan.pV^ls, Mttly juniors and sopli.i

mores, were suspended from the Ports-

mouth iiigh school Taeiday on charges

of general diaoidai and tinaaoy.

WOMAN fAlfB" SXPBSM AOBNT.

.\lis, .Iniii,.^ (Mover of Catlettslmr-

hiis been named Adams Kxtiress u;,'ent

at that place to suoeaed vice agent

Bethgal, who( has been transferred to

Maysville.

When you', criticise a preacher it is

said of you that yoa Me an wbelUver
opposed to a^ religiM.

GO TO THE NEW YORK STORE
FOR

BARGAINS!
Our buyer ii now in New York. Mtny

goods will come in. We need room.

Whatever is left of winter goods will be

sold at 50c on the dollar, especially Suits and

Coats. Our stocks are still in fair shape and can

suit you.

Spring Hatt tre here. Take a look at then.

NEW YORK STORE, '.^J,^it.Vr'

z=PHONE 571=:
READ FRIDAY'S AD

•lee m»wmr*. aiee.

Ths resdari of this ospei will bt plasssi to

tes'stbstthatels sllaaatoDe(ti4sdsddlHsscthst

selsBS* hasbsea able to oursU all Us stsgst. snd

that Ii Ostarrb. Bali's Oatarro Ours Is tb« only

yeslMfeeweaewtoewa *e theSMdIesIfratermtty

Oatarrb bslet • eoasUtatloaal dtssass,regaU"s s
eoBstltettoaaltreaimsat. Halt's Oatair Ate Is

laksn lateraally, aotlns dtrsetly apoa ue blood

saa •eons snrfaest of tb* tyitem, tbsreby d«-

itrojrlDgthstonadatlonot thedlteaaa.ftudglTtns

thspstlsDtitrsnKtb hj balldlns up the ooDitlta-

tlonindssilatlns nstur* In dslnRlti work. The
proprietoTi hate lo muoh fsltb In Iti ouratlvs

power* that they ofTrr One Hundred Dollar! Ici

anyoaietbntlt tallt to sure. Bend fori lit of tni-

tlmoulsli.

AddreiUf.J. CHENEY A CO.,Toledo,0.

Soldby all UruKKlit*, 75o.

TakeHRll'uKunill V Plllufnr roDHttpatlon.

RMUOAD TIME TABLES

Louisville SNcshville
RAILROAD.

LEAVES. ARRIVKS.
5:35 a. ni. ^ 8:.'!U p. m

' 1:05 p. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:45 p. m. 2:05 p. m.

All traiaa daily except Sunday. Tiiaa>

card in effeet IConday, Janaary 4, 1918.

H. 8. SLLI8, Agant

Chesapeake & Ohio i(y.

List of 'unclaimed letten in the

.xruysvillo |>o!<tofBce week ending Peb

iii:iry L'l, 1!»I5:

.\ilkiiis, Missouri (2),

ItiMi-k, Ci'ur;;.',

li^itr^ vV: Hiigorii CoiiHt. Co.,

CUrk, .r. E.,

Kossott, Sam,

llii.vs, Eilwiird,

Kitilirii, M:irtiii,

l.ittiiii, .Mrs. i^iiu i'.,

Leonard, John,

.Miillikiii. Ethel,

.M 1. k.Mi/ii«, Mrs. C. 8.,

I'.itrick,

I'owi'll, Miss Mury,

Si-ntt. .Tom.

Siin-iiti, K.I.,

Slu'w.-ll, s. K.,

Tliomus, Mainly,

Wintors. I'. J.

One cent dne on abor* letten. Par-

ties calling for aaoia will pleas* aay

"advertised."

If. F. KBHOE, P. M.

Schednle effeetiv* Jaaaary t, ltl8.

Trains Leav* lla|avlll% Xf.
WESTWAHU—

6:"i0 a. 111., ;):15 p. m. daily.
.''>::!0 H. Ml., 8:30 a. m. week-days loraL
r>-MO p. III. daily locaL

K A S ^VVAl{l)—
l :

in p. m., IU:12 p. m. daily.

0:2(1 a. m. dailT local
8:30 p. m., SiOO p. OL mttt^y 1m*1>

W. yttfO^, Agent.

Then' will lu> n iiiootiiijl of the

\i)rtluM«tt'ni Ki'iiliii ky I'rt-ss .\ssi).'i:i-

tioii at Cyiithiaiia, Ky., Friday, Febru-

ary 26, 1!)|.5, nt 0:30 a. m. Ileadquar-

ti'r<, Coiitral Fliitcl.

IF IT'S RMKWMB IT'S THE BEST COFFEE

There are several grades but be sure
ifs ROOKWOOI).

IH( pnikaKc , lUi cans ttecl cut or
whole, ;t(k- au<\ 'Mtc Ui.

- AX.Z. OBOOBRS
THE L R. WEBSTEI cn,

p. &—If it'a 25c COPPMK yeu want aitk foi-

•WKBCa: lltpkts.

AttefttiM

C&ndMhi4w
All Sorts of niociioii DiulKors. Pho-

to Knunivliiyd iiiiil Kiirsliullc Typewrit-

ten Li'ttiMs at Ueasouable I'rlCM.

"IMHSH I HAD KNOWN

THAT BEFORE"
aid a Udy enatoBar in liara aoma tta*

ago whea parebaaliic »

HOT WATER BOHLE
She could h.irdly believe our olTer

oi regularly giving a guarantee for om
yaar with arary HOT WATBB BOTTXiB
Wa sail, agreeing to replace It if it

or goes wrong In tbat time.

PECOR'Sa
iiVEtrsEetmsnEET.

DR. E. Y. mCKS
OSTEOPATH

nUUBS—9:30; 12; 1:30; 4

aieVt ONrt Miaat Wkam IM

£DWIN MATTHEWS
DUraiBT

Suite *, Pirat Vatlonal Bank
MAVBVILLE, KT.

Local and Loag Distaace Phones:

0«c« Ko. VA. BaaUUnea Ko. 19

OVUOHLIN & OOMPANT
UVBSY, nWD AMD

Undertakers,

Embalmeri,

AaMNMbQea,
Pot Hiroi

PhOM 31.

ANNOUMOUUUrTf.

For State Senate r.

We are authorized to auuouuce Dr.

C. H. Fults of Vaneebnrg as a eandi-

d:i}e for State Senator from this, tho

Tliirtv lirst District, coinj[iosoJ of M:i-

son auil Lewis counties, subject to the

action of the Sepubliean pavty as ex-

[tressed at the State Primary alaotion,

{) bo held Au^'ust 7, 11^15. Yaar vota ia

kindly solicited.

MXDDUMAir ntAMarxR oo.
nAWFEB AND GMMMMb

HAUUNO.
We maka a ipaeialty of large eoalraata.

OOe* ud barn Bast Froirt Btntl.

Pbone S28.
^^^^^^ ——^11^—
JOHN W. t>OBTEB.

FTJWEBAL DIBBCaOB

Offlce Phone 37. Uome Pbone Ml

17 B. Second St., MayaYlUa^ Ky.

OWINO TO THE FACT THAT OUR STORE AND WAREBOOUS
ABE VEBY MUOH OVBBOBOWDBD AMD WB MUST MAKE BOOM FOB
OUB SPBXNa OOODB WB S4TI BlOmp TO fUTM TO OTO OOSfO-
MBBS JkBtAHVMm OT

A BIG REDUCTION IN

BRASS IRON BEDS
IT WILL BE WORTH YOUR WIIILB TO OOHB SglE OUB

AND TAKE ADVANTAOE OF THE UNU8UAI. BABOAINa

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

FttMral DlmdMi iii UAttmsL
Fonrititt Heilert.

207 Suttin Street Piioge 2S». Hi]
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If your fi-iendg can't Mr anything

1 mMu about you, they win at laaat

Mk abM» yMir pwidlarittaa.

HOMANESMIEir

~

Chraat Work of Protecting Dumb

BnitM froai Man's lohumaiUty

tarts B«ra—Tk* to
B« Bnforead.

Tuaailay nftcriKum ;i fow iiitori'.^tod

persons inst in the Public* Library and

started the orgnnixatlon of n llumnno

Soi ii'fy, till' ciliji'.l .it' wliiili is ti) I'ro

vout cruelty to iiuiiiiiiU in the city and

county.

The nameH of a iinmbcr of men ;iiid

women are on the list of mrnibcn.

There arp iis strict biws ajiiiinHi . rii

•Ity to nnimulM un tlic Mtatute books •>(

Kentucky aa there are against ftcni-

iujs iind slicnM Uc as sfiiitlv cnt'iirccd.

Afuny casi's ot ctucIIv ai« from

thoughtleHHnPiis, CKpci inllv jiniDn;; voiiml'

people, and education in kimlneMN uud

t?'ou)»htfulneKi» for those creatures who

ciiii lint -I'Tnli for 1 )icnisi'l\ I's ,\vill Ur

oui> of the tValuri's of this nocifty.

Wanton cruelty, auch as abuaing,

bMting A knocking' down a hone, is

subject to a fine and jiucli cases should

be reported to the police whenever they

occur.

Another nipptlnjr of the soi-lety will

lie lii'M in Mar. li, and «c hdpc fur nmrc

iut»>r»'st liy liiiinancly inclinccl |ici«|ilc.

"A man of kindneHs to hi* beast

kind;

Rut linital iicflon> slu'W i l.nital mind;

lieDiember, Jle Wliu made thcc. miido

the brute,

Who jravc tlioi' sin'ci h and reason, form-

eil him mutt*.

He cant' complain, but Cod's alt-seeing

eye

Beholds thy ci-oelty and hears his cry.

]\ru>w tli'iu this creature is tliv ,lni.|'.'i',

And know tliat liis Creator is th.v

Judge."

Our school celebrated the anniversary

of Washington's birthday «Hh » hoU-

liny.

.Mrs. Willett and daughter, Miss Evsi,

have purchaaeil John Di. Ksun's farm

on the Dickson pike und will remove

to their new home shortly.

Mrs. Neville OrridKc has returned to

lirr liomo after s|>cudiDg several days

with her dau^her, Mrs. WUbest Dick-

son of Uak Woods.

Miss Nellie Grant of Bernard and L.

If. Ulivis iif Iic.ir Iv'iililainl, uim,. tlie

((uests of .Miss Wilmii Koe last iSunilay.

Xelson ' Lumliss and family of Sher-

burne, Felming county, spent several

days with the family of A. C. Cory.-ll

last "cck.

Miss .Vlice (ilnscofk of .Mt. Ciirniel is

the pleasant guest of Dr. and ^A-^i

W.md.

Leo I.ukins and mnthcr of central

lii liana, ha\e returned home :iller scv

eral weeks' visit with the family of D.

V Campbell.

KIder IlilloM of Louisville, repre

sentinx the Tbristicn Orjihaiis' Hume

ia that city, was present with the con-

gregation of the Christian church Hun

day ninrning. His disvourse concerning

the home and its little inmates was most

interesting aud enjoyable.

Charles Roe and family of Mt. Oilead

have become residents of our neighbor

hoi)d.

MBBTINO OF SI.BOTKIC RAILWAY
MSN.

liidiana|Mdi.s, hiil., Fel)ruary I'.'i.—The

annual meeting of the Central Klectric

Knilwiiy Association began in this cit\

today and will be continued over to

morrow. The attendance iiichhies sev

eral hundred representutives of trai'-

tion and electric railroads in New York,

I'ennsyh ania. Oliio. Michitjan, Illinois

KeatncLv ami Indiana,

Chase 8. Osborn, former (ioveruor

of Mlchiunn, has recently returned

from a visit ti» South .\fri. a.

C.ittle dealers are depressed by the

ci'iitinued quarantine conditions and the

-;.ic;id of the f.Mit and iiiuiith di^c.i-e.

ai cording to W. A. llurnett, I'residei.l

of the Lonisville Livestock Exchange.

' Electric railways in the United

States eniidoy .100.000 workers.

Davilmar Theodor, president of Haiti,

has aliilicated his ullire and taken re

fufie on a Dutch vessel in the hiirlH.r

o' Port an Prince.

You Need a Toaic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.

When that time comes to you, you kndw what tonic

to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vet^etable ingredients, which act

gently, yet surely, on the weaitened womanly organs,

and helps build them bacic to strength and health.

It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailins women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make • mistake in tawng

CARDUI
The Woman's Toidc

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alow. Aak..

says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,

for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy

spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."

Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by att dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
wm

( >M( )M( )(

More room, more luxury, more pow-
er, more beauty. The latest engi-

neering comfort refinements added to

the old Hup quality and economy.

KIRK BROS.,*»'^Tv"-^«'

Tohaeco I<«adwt, Beclratr, Itntehloc

and Bradley Wll.son Reported

Seeking Senator's Advice.

Senator .lohnson N. Camden is to be

consulted re^'arding the preisdency of

the new tobacco (irf;aiii;atiiiM that will

be perfected in Lexington Tuesday,

March 2, when the tobacco growers of

the Bnrley distrii'f will assemble, ni'-

cording to u well delined rumor that

was being discussed yesterday ainoni:

the farmers attending the .tobacco

sales. It was stated in tobacco circles

that Sci rclary l.iii'icii HerliTicr. I>r. Krcil

.Mutchler and Hradley Wilson left .Mon-

day for Washington to consult Senator

('!nnden re^rnrding the best available

man foi' tlie |d.'ice.

The, vvidi' I'Xperience of Senator Cam-

den as a business man, hii kDOwledgjh

Of men and matters and of the prob'.'

leniM that filTect the a;;ricultural inter

ests of tlie state, malic his ad\ice val

uable and it is said the leaders of the

movement were anxious to listen to any

suggestions that he might have to make

aUiii;.' the line nf their piii|i(isc(l or;.'aii

i/atiuii to bring about better conditions

in the Burley tobacco belt.
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Bowling Oreen, Ky.—Xot satisflcil

Willi lliMMtcniny llie life of .lud;;e Den

lianlt, a wiiriiing note was left for

Miss Maude Caudell at the duor oir her

Loardin^' house, lOll Center street.

Mi«> i'aii.lell is stenoor.iphi'r for .hid^c

I 'fii li 1 I'll . The note 1 -

:

"<»lo Oenhart's .Stenogfcr: We'ill

Kit yon nex if you rite eny more short

han ill thise lii»snes. We doiit no \(Oir

name loit we no your face. Uont

I hat short han tnflriting to ole l>enhart.

If yuu dont tar it up we will shor kfl!

inu. Your Krinds."

MAN WHO SHOT a£N£&AI. JOHN
TOH n DBAO.

I'rin.etoM, liol.^ February 23.—.Tohn

M. Willman, the who who, witli hi-

omrades of the Forty-eighth Illinois

l{e:;inient, believed he flred the shot

.\irnli lo.dcd the life of Confederate

• laeral .\lbert Sidaev .lolinslon, :ind

ll:ereby fterhaps, as many consider.

'landed to a great extent the history

the Civil war in the westers Seld,

died Sunday at his home in Mt. Carmel,

III., near here.

WILL KNOW BBTTBB MBIT TIXCB.

(Carlisle .-Xihocate )

The I'aige touriug ear of W. M. Masi

'ii was destroyed by fire on Sunday
Jii;;|jt .It lii~ home (Oi Steriey Creek pike.

Mr. M.assie drove the car into the gar

a^e and failed to kill the eoglae and an

I \ plosion took place after the radiator

boileil drv.

BIO LUMBBB OOMBAXT IB BB-

OBCWB KAlfM.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., February i;.?.— H.

il. Winn of thi« city, as attorney for

I'ennsylvajiia creditors, had the Itojier.

I{( cse Lumber Company of Lenox, Mnr
;;aii county, plaii'd in the hands of W.

.V. Duncuu of West Liberty as receiver

last Saturday.

Murne Cowan, a IJ-year-old Ouern

sey cow, i, queen of the dairy worM
lor the year. She produced I-* tons

of mini and 1,409 pounda of butter.

Comfort and

Prosperity

depend to a large degree up-

on every-day health.

And there's • irttt beshb
advantage In tviof the r^ht
kind of food.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

is made of choice wheat and

malted barley and contains

all the nutriment of the

Kraios, iooludiog their min-

eral elMitaM which trt vi-

tally oeCMMty for the heal-

thy balance of body, nerves

and brain;

Thousinda who hwre ai-

tained comfortthle health by
eating right, know

'The*«'s a Reaioii"

It

Grape-Nuts
—sold by Grocera every-

where.
I

DUBooll

CDetroit Free Press.)

The earth is round

f

Then I declare

liuw can the world

Be on the iqwret

Several large fortvaet kave been

made by picking.' Up BMHMjr that hns

been tlirowu away. *

SoHie people who are setflsh in other

respects never think of keeidng their

to themstdvaa.

No man feels more keenly the exac

tions of the railroads than the man who

has forgotten his pass.

.Most men would rather have a ine.-isly

political Job and starve to death than

to get a good living by work.

".\re Merry Widow h.its p.ii.l for bv

the yard or the piote/'' asks a reader.

Chances are that mMiy ot tken are not

paid for at all.

4. A OAXLT LBIMir VK BBROBT

One Hundred Years Ago Today.

ISI.>— Xapoleoii, with a force of about

l.i;oii, se<-retly left Elba for France,

to beuin the " HuDdre«i Days" cam

I
ai.'ii »liii II ended in bis ImI defeat

at Waterloo,

SevaMy-av* Taan Afii Votegr.

IK4I)—James (». Williams, state treas-

urer of Mississippi, died at .TBckson.

loin;.' tlie fourth iniumbent of the

otiice to die witbiu a period of IK

months.

Fifty Years Ago Today.

I
sil.'i
—

'lliii operations of Sherman's

forces in the Candinas were checkcl

temporarily by heavy rains, whiih

made the roads impassable.

Twenty-ftve Years Ago Today.

Isint—A meeting was hebl at Heme to

prejinre plans for a celebration of the

six hundredth anniversary of the

founding of the Swiss confederation

ft^e
^J'^i"^^

4* *^
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Colonel Marry I". ltod;res^ oiic. of the

a:Miy cn;;ineers who had a proinincnt

part in the building of the Panama ca

nal, burn in Boston, 53 years ago tuduy.

Knrico Caruso, the world's moat fa

mous operatic tenor, bom in Naples, -i-

years ago today.

I'rincess Alexaoder of Teck, sister-

ia law of Queen Mary and granddaugh-

ter of the lato Quceu Victoria, born 3l'

years ago today.

John P. St. John, former Cioveruor

of Kanaae and Prohibitioa candidate

for I'resident in iSSt, ban at Brook-

\ l!c, Ind .
H'j wMr- af;o today.

mmSTBR ACGUSBD AS ' 'SLAVER

Chicago, F'ebruary 25.—The flrst step

looking to the prosecution of Rev.

James Morrison l):irncll, the ''marry

i;.g parson," umlcr charges of violating

the Mann act, was taken before United

States Commissioner Mason today. Tin'

present jdua is to brin^' l>arnell to trial

ill tiio Federal court iu Milwaukee.

Should it develop that the case iu Mil

waukee is not itroaf enough, then he

will be placed on trial in Chica^'o I'ms

ei utiou in St, Paul la a third altema

t ' \ e.

Darnell is accused of transporting

Miss Ruth Soper of Owatonna, Minn.,

from Owatonna to Chicu^'o ami from

Chicago to Kenosha, Wis. The two be

eame aequaintei wUle both were stu-

dents at the 1'niversity of Ckiei^O

Subsequently Uariicll became pastor of

a church at Kenosha, and while there

he lived with Miss Super us his wife.

They have one child. Later It devel-

oped that lie hid a wW'f in Cliii'n;;t>,

When the Chii.i^o wife obtained a di-

vorce, Darnell sought t'o wed Ruth So-

per, but was unab^ to obtain a license.

GIVE
A TBBAT.

San Fraucisco, CaL, February S.'i.—

A

raiload of little children residing in

Hlllsborongh saw the sighta of the Pa-

nama ex|MMUion today as gaesta of

Charleo T. Crorker, Heary T. Seatt an.l

ollirr noted members of the "liiillion

aire suburb." The little visitors had

all their expenses paid and after being

given their Sil uf candy, lemonade and

other refreshments, they made a grand

toar of the attractions in the "Zoue."

County ^road aaglaeen of Kentaeky

convened in Louisville snd the newest

methods el mad eoastrufltion will b«

discussed by men of aatloMl pnwla'

enca.

The government investigators have

been unable to nneartli any evidence of

an uniawfni conspiracy to increase the

c(ist of breadstnffs.

Start New Tear right and smoke La
Tosea and No. 5. Made by Oenrge W.
Chllds Cigar Company.

Topeka. "If I am elected," Mr.

House promises, "I shall do absolutely

as I please." His announcement addhi

that he wants the job solely because it

pays $2,500 a year.

The California State Industrial Ac-

cident Commission paid out more than

00(1.1X111 1,1-1 . Ill I ;„ ii. i'^MTi for

Listen, Tobtcco Growers
I BBBN teo-awr XAimLnio ovsnraaBAnni tBAsi

TO WRITE ADVERTTSEMENTS, BUT WE ARE BBADT TO IIBIVI

YOU IF TOU BBINO US SOME TOBACCO. COMB ON WITH IT.

Qrowers Warehouse Co.,

L T. MBI^ PimMnI W. % IhUVIMl llii*flMhhiL 1 CL UIM^ tN^*Tiiii

DO BOV WAHT A VABaC MUT BOU
CAN M.\KE MONEY ON? IF

ao, YOU WUiIt INVEST-

lOATB ma OUB

Mr. George E. Ilimea of Lewis county

Ins placed with US for sale two farma

that adjoin. One, a farm of 170 acres,

the other '>0 acres. The 170-acre farm

has on it a two-story, seven-room frame

liouso in good condition, tobaceo barn

|i>\Go. stock barn S6xS6, usual out-

buililinj^'s. The 50-acre farm hai a

small house of four rooms, tobacco barn

40x40, 23 acres of bottom land with

this farm, Bot,h [ilacos have good or-

chards with a variety of fruit. Mr.

Himes' reason for selling is he ia get-

ting along la yeara and doea not iMut

the responsibility of looking after a

lari.'o farm. If you nro not afraid of

work you can nt(il<o •.-nod on this farm.

I'ri.-e for li^'b I' mns^ *l,'.('n.

ThosLEwan&Co
PARMSB8 SBd

MAYSYILLE. KY

Watches!
DON'T TBINX OT BUTINa A

WATOX VmSL ¥0V MAYM IBIOBD

ram BBBN. wmMa a oom
FLETE STOCK OF THE BEST MAXES
OF MOVEMENTS AND OASES, WE
ARE CONFISEMT THAT WE CAN

OONVZNCB YOU THAT THIS IS THE
a

PXACB TO INVBIT TOUX WATOX
M0NX7.

BBINB U8 TOOX OPTXXAl

WORK; LENSBS MATOXID, (OiASB

ES riTTBD.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & Cn

JEWELERS
PHONE 395.

SEEDSAND FEED
BEST QUALITY AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
CLOVER, TIMOTHY AND BLUE GRASS.
MILL FBBD, BRAN AMD DAIBY S10LA8-

FBSD, 00«S, HAY AMD OATS.

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

Our Market Stronger
this week on medium and better grades. Would
advise marketing your iobacco as soon as possible.

We are still leading the market in pounds and

prices. Bring us a load oti the wind-up and we
will treat you right. ::::::::::

The FARMERS^ PLANTERS

WAREHOUSE CO., Inc.

MaysvUle, Ky.

A. L. POWERS, Gen. Mgr. GUY S. JONES, Sec. andlTreas.

The House That Means Oollars and Cents to the Growers

SPRING TIME
Ts coniin}; an.l pi iiitiii;.,' timo is near at haad. My store will be headqoartars

lor t he I'li I .il l l(c^t.

SEED FOXAZQB0 of all the varieties suitable to our oiiuiata and toil.

I earry a big stoek of D. M. Ferry * Co.'t Garden teed of all klaii.

MEI^M SEEDS, best varieties

OMION SBIS. WUU Bad and Taliow in quantities, large aud smull.

Sir^ Fotatoat for aaod. Ia faet traortliiag that tba gardaaar waaU ia tkat Una.

FlneRt New Orop Naw Orleans Mo
laases 60c

Fin^ Oracmp Ottatkf §atgKum > . . .45c

2 Cans Bast Tomatoaa I5c

1 Can Marrowfat Paaa 6e

1 Om Badr Am Faaa To

1 C.in Petit Pols Peas 15c

1 Cau Eveigree Cora 7c

1 Can Asparagua Tips 12c

a Oana Van Oanp'a Xcaut 16o

8 Onus Vaa Ouap't Koainy. ...Uo

1 iMH Mm*! Ptoklo le

and ui iny other nrtides at cut prices—that means AWAT DOWN. These cut

priccH are tor SPOT 0A8H only. I have two cars of the VBBT BEST WHITE
TABIiB POTATOES in gtuciv m l MOBE COMINO at LOWEST PRICES.

I have a big supply of bast OOUNTBT OUBBD IMMB, and will buy all 1 cui.

^'ct. Also a full stoek at all times of MAB BXANP ORT OOBXD XAlfS.

BRPAK'"/ JV' BAt-ON ;i,id LARD; :iinl clon'f f.iri-ct thiit I lian.lle only "PBB-

FEOTION" FIiOLA, which hug uo lUperiur in this or any other uarkat.

UyCOnWM and TBAS are the best. I bnjr and pay eaah far OwMliy
Produce, but always want TUB BBST.

A special invitation to ALL is to make my honsa headquartara whan In our

R. B. LOVEU
THE LE«npiG (mm,

WhikMit Md Retail.

PHONE a

One of the Show Placaa of 'tlanir-
Town Made Famous Br MMcUaf

Soag Xaa a Placa In Madi*-
Tal History.

^

( Wuithingtun iStar.)

Where is Tipperaryf This is a qvea-
tiiiii u ^.'reat many iiciipic have been ask.

ii.jj tiieiMsehe, since the iiubliuutiuu of
' • J fs a hong, Long Way to Tipperary,"
which has been sung at almost evafjr

entertain inont in the British Isles.

Ti|i|icr;iry i» net by any means tho
l.'irgesi ur the most beautiful town in
Ireland, but it Is a romantic old plans,
near the base of the HIieve na Mn, h, ur

Tijiiierary hills. These hills are a
branch of the (iaiteo range and ara
notoil for their wild beauty. The town
ig located abont 42 miles northwoat of
fork on the (ireat Snutliern ami Waet;./'
em railroad. TIju (luuiut old |>laea,

with its folk lore and rural popoiationf
i.4 situated in tho center of a flno agil-

cultural district, which onca formad a
.
an uf the ancient kingdom of Munr

«tur.

The county of which Tipperary is the
iiainesake .'niil rouiity scat, «as oiico a

I'.ilitine, nil. '.I i,\ the i"'.\er.ul carls of

Oiiiiuiiil. Jis soil is 1,1 liiucdtoue, over-

laid by a rich loum capable of yielding
the finest crops. The majority of the
l^'l'ii'at ion i> eii;;:iyc.| in farming nnj
iiiannla. turiin;. (Ireut liuantities of con-

densed milk and butter are produced,
the butter market ranking next to that
of Cork.

Til,, town of Tipperary, the iiicor-

I'oratiou of which dates from 1310, has
7,UVa inhabitanU. It is governed by
an elective assembly callcl the diftriot

cioincil, which, as the (leoiile are ga«at>
ly interested iu their government, holds

quarterly sessions.

Tipperary is of great antiquity, but
fir.-t aciiuired iini>ortuuce by the Lret-

tion of u custle there by Kiug Johnj.

The ^^^s'ule points out the site to Tiait-'

orn, tiut tells them that the remaina
Crnmblcd away many years ago. Uenry
Jll founded there a monastery fur .\u-

itastinia^s. Thi« added a stimulus to

the growCh of the town. Tha only
buUdin>; of anticiuity now tftandiiij,' is

tho gatoliousc uf this iustiiution, a relic

of deimrted grandeur.

When tho i>resent iSuropesn struggle

had reached its crisis and England en-

ti led the (uiite>t, many of tho sturdy

-.oiib of Tiiijicrary left t^eir. ••'j^Jry

incut and eulidted for saiviea With tha
colors. Une of England's crack regi-

ments is called the "Tipperary Tigers"
in honor of the county of that namow^

ATAPULTESM

Tha Court of Appeals May
tu«ky Local QptUNi

(Paris News.)

\u appeal was taken Saturday to

the Court of Appeals by the wets ill

tl..> matter of the loi'al oi)tiou coateat

'.l^e,s, wliich were decided Friday by
.liidgo 8tout iu favor of the drya.

The wets executed a suiiersedaas

bond, sif^ned by tho
i
ruprieton of all

iiluoiis ill Paris, and hy .Mr. Carl Mus-
ter, of (.'yuthiiiuu, acting for the Can-
trill Kentucky Company, a largo whiaky
iM.-.Miif.actnriii;,' cuMcem, With head-

quarters in C'y iithiana.

Immediately alter thi» bond was ex-

e< uted the dryg notitted Circolt Clark

Will H. Webb that they wanted a

tran«cri|it of the lecord oi the cane to

be lllcd iu tlie C'uiirt of Ai>|ieals. This

WHS done under the provision of the

J.iw wliii'li |ierinits the a|ipellea after

n i|.{.eil liMM been };ranted to expedite

Mr hr.iiiii^ ot tlio i-a.sc by the Coi^t
ot Ajipeuis by having a transcript of

the record made at once at tha appal*

Ite'n cost.

siii.i' the court has decided that the
s.'.iooiis may continue to run until the

CI utest has been finally decided, it is

to the interest uf the drys to have the

matter Jeterniiiud as -ooii as pussilile.

Ily having tho transcript made at once

thoy will be able to get the case oa
the docket of the Court of Appeal^
for the April term, and they hope to get

a iieariiio an.l .le. ision before tho Court

adjourjis for the summer vacation.

Thay tay that if tk^ had waited for

the wets til have tho transcript made
they cunid not have gotten tho eaaa

docketed iu the Court of ftfpatU be-

fore the September term.

JOXM JAOOB AnOB BBTBB-
TA2NB.

New York, February 2d.—For the first

time since the death of her hnsband,

t'olonel .luhu Jai*ob Astor, on tha TU
tanic, Mrs. John Jacob Astor opoMtd

her Fifth avenue home this afternoon

for an entertainment. The entertain-

ment was in tha form of a miiaieaito

for the beiii'flt of ii church hoaplt»k_

I I !><< built iu Wu Chang, Chiu.

Secretary of War Qarrison iasoed an
'

order to atmy oAeers not to diaenia fot

publi.'Ktioii tho European war or tha

aulitary litw^tion in this

4
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March 1st
<Mni SALE OF ANT SUIT IN

THB HOUSE AT THE BEOUOBD

PBlOJSa. IF WE HAVE AMY WIM.

Vn WBXOMT OITC OB OVBB-

OOATS LEFT AT TinS TIME YOU

MAT BUY THEM AT THE &BDUOBD

PBXOSa, BUT NOT ANT BLUB OB

BIiAOK BOm WILL 00 AT TBB
REDUCED PRICES AFTER MARCH
4lt ALL OVBBOOATB WILL QO AT

TB> BappoBD moBs xmrzL

OLD. MOW WB HAVE TOLD TOU
IN TIME; IF YOU CARE TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER.

Geo. U. Fruk & Co.
ItoyiTlIto't F«Ninoit dothton'

HERE AND THERE

n fn hMe triendt rliilint you. or It you art

|oin( OB • •'•II. piMie drop ui
Bol .• loil elltcl.

Mri. Sam >.". True ami two cliililreii

of Mnysville, cume down Friday to

h|.cnd, a f.'w days with the family of

iier sititir, Mrs. h. T. Fox and other rel-

atives, retiiriiiii;.' in lior lioiiio Moiiilav

•veniag, JIro husbuud came dowu ami

pent Sunday here, going boelt Monday

iiinriiln^ to taUo up liis ilvitios at the"

liomo warttiiouse.— l)»\or Nowi».
' • • •

Mr. Clinrlos V. Ross of Floniiiix>l)ur;,'

was the jiuPMt yi'!*ti'ril.'i.v of liis iicplipw,

Mr. O. C. Hrowniii^ .it' I'on^t .immiuc.

Mr. R088 is a retired farmer and leaves

today for a vi»it to ShelbyviUe, Kyt,

and lutor will m:\ke a several months'

tour of tliK uc^t.
• •

Mr. Kinil Wcis ol New Kuliiiioud, *.).,

i% here for a vinit to hia ton, Mr,-

William Weis. Mr. Wei* ,8r., wag a

former jiopular business man of this

eity. He wilt return to Ua borne to^

iMrrow.
• • •

Miss Mary Wood, ilnu^'liliT of Mr.

and Mr.s. ,i. J. Wood, will rftmii home

today from Pittshurji, Pa., whtri> s]iv

has been %'isiting her sister, Mrs. Louis

Parry.
• • •

Mr. Harry Kiuiiey, sou of County

Jailer Kinney of Brooksville, was in

Maytville on business yesterday and

called on The Ledger.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Laugfels were

Oiaeinnati visitors yesterday.

LA1EST WM BUUfTMS

AlUea Will Seiie Oarfoae of Oermana.

I'nri<, Febmary S4.—The allies will

rcliiliaiK for the German siiliniiirino

Mdi'kinle l>v seizing jirivati' |iri>|ierty of

(lermans, no matter mi what ships

found, and by seixiug all eargoes, di-

rectly or Indirectly destined for G«r>

many.

BMUih Mareliaat OnUaar Loet, It U
Thought, With 280.

l/onilon, Februnrv L'4.—The oflit'lal in-

formntioil bureau nniioiiii<'i'<l tliis after

onn that the Clyan MacNaughtuu, an

armed merchant cruiser, la missing. The

Vessel wiis last liraril frntii Februarv

.!, ami it i.-, feared that slie has been

lost. Two humlreil nii'l ei^ihtv men lost

thfir lives when the Clau MacNaughton

went down.

Eastbourne, Kn);laiid, Febriinry 24.

—

The steamer Ko.v Parana was sunk

aliout seven miles east of Eaiitbourne

I

ier at 1:30 thin afternoon. Iler crew

it\ .'II w.'is resiMii'il liy another steamer

ail i t iKcti to New I'M \ CM.

Holland To Throw 200,000 Men To Aid

Allien.

The Hague, February 24.—The Neth-

ilands ministers have been in confer-

iMe with .siMiic of tht> foii'i;iii <liplo

mats, auil, at the same time, worh in

lie government shojiM has been going on

night after night until a lato hour.

There ir< no mistaking the indications

It ll 'II.Mi'l Is preparing for possible

war. i^hu has bud her troops mobilised

for Bome time. These conferences have

been kept strictly secret.

In April It I.s Said RuinanlaB Amy
WiU Join AUies.

Paris, February 24.—Nicholas Misu.

Rumanian minister to London, soon will

return to England bearing a note that

the Rumanian army will take the Held

ill .Vprll.

BIO BOWLING MATCH.

^ .evening, shortly after dusk,

Big Chief Dresel's Indians straye<i

from their reserv.itlon ami started thoii

war daucc. Hoou Captain Miller's tivo

were camped on their trail, and aftdr

scalping them and rubbing it in, trim'

med tUem three straight games, as foi

lows:

INmVlUUAL SCORKS.

Ifillw'a FlTt.

Rudy 44:

MUler 50;

Wicks Martin 463

Shea 381)

Began 446

Total

DraMl's Xndlaaa.

Jaoobs 304

P. Martin 383

Forman '•^^'^

Diesel 413

Holly 38S

Total .
'_',ii"<

OUTHBBN BBIDOB BILL PASSES

Cohmiliiis, ')., I'l'hrii.irv L'l.r-Tln

Piuk bill tu authori/.e the city of Cin

einnati to issue $3,900,000 worth of

bonds to rclinild the Cincinnati .South

eru railroad bridge over the Ohio river

passed the Saaate 28 to none.

Berlin Deeply Ooncemed Over Italy's

Attttnda.

Hcrlin, February L'l.— .V sudden

ehange of feeling r.nn eruiiig the atti-

tude of Italy has been noticeable in'

liplomatie quarters here during the last

few days, and the position of Italy aji

pears to liave liecome of iiiui'h greater

oneern. The rea.>>on for this chunga

s not clear at this time.

"SWNI ME JOHNSON"

saya Jmm Wmti, "MWt Z Do Any

Man TnintBg."

El Pnso. Texas.—Jess - Willard,

heavyweight flght. r, liad a tiff with his

manager in a hotel lobby here and tliere

aftisr annouaeed he would do no more

training' until -lack .Tohnson shonld ap-

pear at .luare/ for th(> fight scheduleil

for Mareh 6, and iio»\ in li liiilloly post

puncd because of Juhnsun'g nun arrival.

Willard said ha feared he might be-

come stale.

Case of Cold Feet.

Havana.—The Jack Johnsofl-'Tess

Willard light schednled for Juarex,

Mrxl. ii, iMi Mar. h ti. wa> .at 11 o'clock

toni}(ht ollieially declared olY.

In an exclusive interview with the

writer, just before midnight, .lohnson

dO'diircil lie will not take » rh'in'e in

laii'lii . 1 Me.xican noil.

WB BATS 'A

COUNTRY
SMOKED

MEATS
Btek «•

SIDES,
SHOULDBBS Mkl

JOWLS.

Remember, green time is close at

hand, so buy now while you can get the

best on the market at the lowest price.

WISE BROTHERS,
Toreat ATenue.

PMHE mm. STEWART!

Kentucky Wmbm AMa la MaryUnd
War Upon niltaraey.

Pheaa 680.

ORDERS FOR KENTUCKY TROOPS.

All of the compaines of the Ken-

tncky National Guard have been order-

ed to recruit from 50 up to 75 mt>ni

Frankfurt.—Mrs. Cora Wilson Stew-

^

art, founder of "moonlight" schools,

Md president of the Kentui-ky Illiter-

'

acy ('ummission, has just returned
{

from II trip east, duilii^' which she as-

I

sistcd in inaugurating the Maryland

campaign against illiteracy at Balti-

ii'iire, .iikI cilled on I'resiileiit Wilson
^

and the I'ederiil I tejiiirt iiient of Educa-

tion in regard to the general work of I

eradientiun of illiteracy. Hho was

greatly pleaseii with her reception in

Iliiltliiiore and the as<iir iiiccs <if sym-

pathy and I'ooperntiou with her work

on the part of the national adminis-

tration.

The Illiteracy ( 'iiiiiin n'u will meet

i'l a sliiirt time and award the prills

offered tu teacher* by various persons

'for the most effective "moonlight"

school work.

Attractive New
*

Goods for Spring
ABE t OMINO IN DAILY AND OUR BUYER IS NOW IN NEW
TOBK BUnMO MOBB AMD BQI W^^IT BOOOM, SO TOV
OAH BBOUBS MAXT BABOAillB W dmM &Bll«nBi, ODB
PIECES, ETC.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE LOVELY NEW PEBOALES AND
MADRAS. nOT ABB TO TBIRIMV SVU BMOWV »
TOWN.

SHEETS, SHBBTINOS, PILLOW 0ASB8 AlTD MUSLlira OT
ALL KINDS ARE CHEAPER THAN FOR YEARS. GET OITB

PBIOES, BUT BEST OF ALL, GET OUB QUAUTT, THE BEST.

MABOH DBSIOHBB ABD TASHIOW PLACB ABB HBBB.

ROBERT L, HOEtUCH,
211 Mad 213 m»rk§t StnttGEM

Home of Paramount Pictures -Where You See the Big Stars]

(4

COMIXC. I'KID.W

THE TYPHOON
IN FIVE PARTS

THE BIOGRAPH COMPANY PRESENTS

"THE THIRD ACT"
IN TWO PARTS

FIVE REELS TODAY. SOUVENIR MATINEE SATURDAY

PASTIME
5 Big Reels Today

V.A.XJDHS'VII-il-i
FRANK LIROY

Character Comedian

.New SotiKM, Uaiijo Solos and Novelty Paper Act.

rauliiiu Uiuh and Lon Cliauey in

"HEB ISOAPI."

.V rii inemioiisly Tlirilliiij,' ^lolodrnnia In 2 Parts.

Bobbie (imiM ^nnl .loliii Ui'i-niian

"INNOCENT DAD."
Coiuedy.

in

Tomorrow—Master Key" Seriea.

- M(i|hl.l.\' -

-LOST IN LONDON"
FVitturing Mias Toy Close, Voted the Tklost Beau-

tiful Woman In All En^liiiid.

THE MASTER KEYI THE MASTER KEYI THE MASTER KEY! THE MASTER KEY!

Berlin, Fi'lirii:ir_v —The offifiai re

port on the profirr^s of the wiir, given

ont ill Urrliii to(l:iy_ mivh tlio l{iK«i;iii«

h:ivc HUi'i'oi'ilvd in t'roH.iin^; the Bobr

river, ia northern Poland, in two plaeec.

Food Scarce.

Borliii, l'i'liru;iry L'l.— ni>|>ortfi arr

heard in inlluentiiil cirelcs here that

further obsteelea hnve arisen to pre-

vent t!io lu\:i>iHM of Rii^sKi. Tlic food

iiif; of llic |io|iul.it inn ill tlif j-art 'if

Kimt rriissiii, wliirli hod been oc('ii;>li''i

Uv tlio Ru»itiau8, l» proceeding with dif-

ti. llll V.

An Italy Bumor.

London, February 24.—There ha«

hren im <'ill< i.il ronflrmation of a rn

port ill 'I ij'liiMi.Ttic circles tliHt liejiin-

ninjf Friday, the Jt:ili:iii ^"^ •"'''""'nt

will UHe the raiiways for lU dayg ex-

cluRively for troop movements.

SIIML SWIMMIIIG POOLS

Should Be AboUsbed, Says Fisk—Dr.
Laadla Oppoae« Hla.

The first newHpaper in North Caroliui

waa issued at New-Berne in 1749.

Jaiiios Fislt, inenibor of the Boaril of

KiluvHtion, Cinvinouti, introduced a res-

olution at a special meeting of the board

to Ml>i'li>li till' iiiiiiiiii;.' jioi'U ill the

publii' si'IiiiuIh, bo'uusf, iu his opinion,

they are a menace to health.

Ilc.'iltb Ofticer I^uudis denied that any

lisc:i-ii' 1 (Miiiiij.' witliiii the notiee of the

Ho!ir,l of 111 . ill h . ..iild be uttributcj to

the poolu. "iit. Fink's fears are ground-

less," said Laodis.' "Our chemist, Mr.

Ualiliii.iti. lias iiiado a nuiiilicr nf ti'st>

iif till' water in tlii-.-^e Jiools, ami In'

found thi" bacterial uount very !<iw,

showing that there is practically uu

pollution. The water is also regularly

purified with chloride of lime."

Los ADiteies county, Oaliforaia, has

404 miles of asphalt boalevarda.

100,000 rOKDS

have been sold and delivered since Augtuit 1, 1914.

An order for 40,000 csrs for immediate delivery

has been ncfived from one of tlic lorciirn govcrn-

inenta. The Britiah government iii ucgotiuting for

the purchase of 100,000 Fords for immadists de-

livery. Although we had an order in for a carload

to he shipped last month, ihoy are so far behind

with ahipmeuls that wu have no idea when we will

reeefve oar sllotmsnt. Vs will fill orders in the

order in which they are neelTed. If you want a

For.l car for delivery before May 1, don't wait

a day. O&DXBNOW.

Gauge marks 18.8.

Courier up tonight for Pomeroy.

Greenland down Friday from Pom-

eroy.

The Sprague passed Memphis yester

lay on her way to New Orleans.

The Knuuirer pM-cl down the river

with u tow of limber for ClnelnnatL

City iif l':irkei>biir;; up SMtUrdav,

February 17, for I'ittHburg, and Oliiu

up Saturday on return from New Or-

leana.

In the Ciiuiiiiiiti di-til.t Die <>lii"

river will full Thursday. The niiUAO at

Cincinnati Wednesday registered 2-'^

te, t. a full of 2.6 feet during the past

Ji hours.

440,70SP0iniDS

Was Wedne8day's Total Tobacco Sales

F. Tlionins of Dover DUtrlct

Sella Basket At Farmer*

ror IM.

Market continues .strong. .Sales yes

torday totaled 449,763 i>ounds, all

liiinsi's reporting.

Salc> in detail:

Farmara k Tlanten.

founds sold 122,:<.s3

High price $59.00

Low price l.OD

Strmi;,' market.

Tile crop of t'. y. TlioMia~ of novet

was the one out of which one basket

sold for 4i<j9 per hundred.

Pounds sold

,llii;li pri.'O

Low priie

.Marki'i ~!i

El. Tub in

Home.
!•:.,(» 10

l)il8.(Ht

1.00

tpi"_' oil ^ood ;.;radi*s.

of Oover sold a cro{

MAYSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

Following are this morning's quota-

tions on country produce, telephoned at

!) oVlu. k liy the E. L. Manehetter Pro-

liuco Company:

Ejrprs 17c

Butter 17c

Bens Il3

S|>ringers He
Old roosters 7a

Fat ducks 10a

Fat tnrkovs 14o

AIN'T IT THE TBUTH.

(Dover \ew>.)

It's about time for Maysville papers

ti launch this old ,inke: "In which

t'lwii wiiiild you ratlicr li vo— Klidey

.

Maysvillo or Dover.'"' "Dli, I'd ra-

ther live in Mdysville, by a dam site!
"

ANOTHSB VICTIM.

at

an average of 413.6.'^.

Park owners at Etist Liverpool and

Louisville i<re said to be desirous of

i-liartei in;: llw lloiiier Smith, but tlic

iivviiers will not charter, tlio new boat,

which has fine prospects for this sea-

son.

Tlie Mardi (ir:u steamer Ohio is re

ported above Mumphis, aud is due to

arrive at Cinelnaati Satarday, February

27. She will leave the same day at

5 p. ni., taking pauengers and freight

for I'arkersburg, Marietta, Wheeling

nud Pittsburg.

lip.dis TrIII

i.lav

luiie sa\s:

hiniiii;; tlie work of uii

C iif coal for wasliiii;;

by ^r. Collins. This

The (!

On Tu

loadiii;{ !'> I>ar

will be begun

cnnl is washed of all sulphur, slack

and any othi r dcfeits and deiiiands a

liigher jiricu. Tliu Wauauga plant cost

the Hartweg Company over $S0,000, aud

the completion of Dam 26 was of great

importance to this big concern, which

I'ould not be ojierated in summer time

liuriug the low water season without

the Gallipolis pool water which we are

v'uarunteed from this on.

Orowara.

I'ouiids sold 29.87.".

Iligh price $\6.7'>

Low price 2.00

OentraL

rounds sold 95,76S

High price 120.50

Low price 1.60

Independent.

riiiiihls sold

High price

Low price

.Market .stroii;:, (p|fi'riii;,M

Lveiybody pleaMid witli sales

I'-'ii

, . .|iJO.o(l

, .. 1.50

medium.

Amaaon. .

Pounds sold 28,.110

lli,;.h |irice $1«.00

,ow price 1.00

CINCINNATIJARKETS

Cincinnati, February 24.

OBAIN.
WHK.\T-ifL.';6@1.56^6.

f'OU.V—73(ffi7.1«c.

OATS—.')7V.(»'.'58c.

liYK- •f-l IT''/ I. CO.

HAV—tU.r.(i((j I8.0O.

LIVB 8T00K.
Rogi.

COMMON TO CllOICB—5.25@6.
I'K^S .WD I.IQIITS—fS@6.83.

STAU.S—<H@3.
CALVES—4>5.50@11.

PBO'TiaiOHS.
K(i(!»—21c.

FJ K.-iT.s -!!'(<( 20c.

SECONDS—17c.

HENS—14ViC.

8PR1N(;KKS - L'2c.

TUKK K Y8— 14 M; (it 1 5c

.

THB WOBU> OOMBB BACK.

Tlie Hath ("oiiiity Woild. for many

\e.irs puldisiied by Mr. .1. Clyde Nel-

son, but who shut u|i shop when he

was appointed postmaster of .Sliarps-

ourg, has been leased by B. W. Bcftr,

and will be forthcoming in a few days.

Owcnsl)i(ro, Ky.— .Mrs. .lotiu Sunders

of Ohio county was 'burned to death

at lier home at Kordsv ille. She w us

I
alone at huiiiu and it is siipjiosed lier

.ss ,;»i(ght fire.

AXTSUSOir WATBB AND VOBT-

(llo\cr .N'ewrt.)

The Audubon Blue Lick water from

the well near Dover ie evidently good

for those seeking an official .job. John

SliiilV, hIh) was here once to investi-

gate the water for a Cincinnati mil-

lionaire, drank sama water from the

well and took a few bettlea with him,

ii now postmaster of Ciiiciiiiiali "at a

haudsuino sulury. " .\nd J. li. Mitrlicll,

who came here to run the bottling^

)dant at the well a few yaara ago, ia

IIbw postmaster at DoTcr. It 'a aurely

-ciue water.

is

xovn ULwr uvhbu).

Washlagtpn.—The (Milo moving pic-

ture censorship laws, attacked as inter

fering with interstate commerce and iu

friagemant of free ^ublieatloa, were

held constitutional by the Supreme

Court.

1,079,395 POUNDS
some Tobacco. That Is the number

ill' piiUii'N tli it u i« iinlna.li'd and sold

ul the UOMS last week. This is a

week's record that has never been ex-

ceedeil by any loose leaf house in thr

worM, and it shows what "home pen

pie'' can do.

It is worth a lung trip tu see the

ease and oare and satisfaction with

whi<h they huudled this great quan

tity of Tobacco. They took good care

of every cnstoaiar and all weat home

satisfied.

The Home is strictly a home concern.

All of ita capital St... k is liWiicil by

residaata af Mason, Bracken, Kubcrisou

and Lawia eouatiea, Kentucky, and

Brown and Adama eoaatias, Ohio. It

was erected for, beloage to and is run

for the benefit of the Burley Tobacco

growers and eitiaena of this seetiou,

and is able to handle and would- like to

li:ivi. more business. It lan t:ike gimd

<'aie of all that cuiiii^s. it has handleil

more business this year than ever be

fore. It ia the house that sorts and

sella Tobacco well. Ita officers aad am-

ployees do not s|>ci'ulate in Tobacco.

Tliey serve faluue the sellers.

If you ara aot a stackholder, they

would be pleased to have you take some

stock. They want every grower in

this section to become a stuckhuhler.

Shares are #10 aaeh. It has never fail-

mI to (tay a dividend and will pay one

thi.* Vi'ar. 'ict snii c of tfie stoek. Vnu

coui.l iiiU Miako u butter investment.

TBB WBATBBB.

flnniaa Thunday;Kantucky^-Saow

Friday fair.

Of all the fool.4, the sentimental .fool

probably makes the most trouble.

WASHINGTON THEATER
TONIGHT

Alii-e -loyce and Tom Moore iu

• THE OIBL AND THE STOWAWAY '

(Kaiem Drama In Two Parts.)

SEI.IO WEEKLY NO. r,.

"WHEN SLIPPERY MET THE
CHAMPION. '>

(Essanay Comedy >

Big Aulnial Picture Saturday.

ADMISSION .0

The Fountain That Satisfies
Because it Is absolutely Non-Leakabla and haa the newMt Salf-FlUar on the

market—WATERMAN'S IDEAL.
Drop in and see them, and if you need a pen, got the best, you don't buy a

Fountain Pan often; ao get a good one, and take it home aud try it free for

thirty daya.

MAYSVILLE'S POPULAR BOOK STORE

DE NUZIE

India now takes first place amoUK

manganese-producing countries.

CUSSVKO MNEimSING
AU ltm$ ii»dtr thi$ htad M ««nt a issnt

The first bank in Montana WVe ai-

gsuizjd St Uaiaaa ia IMS.

Pookots in fact are seen ev>Mt uu the

wider belts oa aaata.

forJakr^
FOU SALE—If sunshine and spring-

time inspire you with a desire for a

cozy home of your own, I have for

salo sumo of tlie best lo. ated lots

in the 1 ity, mi i ar line. If interested,

address Mrs. . I iihii Dulev. F102w

Mtations iJanttd. ^
W.WTKD—Work as an upstairs girl

or dishwasher in a first-class hotel

or restaurant, by .i i:irl 10 years of

age. Ajiply at tins uilice. 24-3t

229 MARKET STREET.

BEAD THB BSD BOOK FOB SCABOR. OK BALB FBBBtrABT tSd.

The Psalm of the

Mirrolite
You may use cream, atlck or pow-

der,

Rub the lather thick as chowder.

Rub your whlakert Into bumor io

the (|ood old'hthioned way;

But to get true aatiafaction

When you bring your knife in

action

USE A MIRROLITl: and you

can ahave with safety night

and day.

ELECTRIC SHOP1
1̂06 W

Inni
WEST SECOND STREET. PHONE 1.^.1.

iOanttd,

WANTED—Knitting Mill Wishes wo-

men to take orders for jjuaraiilee I

hosiery in full or spare time; big pro-

flta; experience unnecessary. Inter-

nationsl Mills, 8044 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa. Apr. If..

AMt,
LOST—Poeketbook eontaining 16.65 in

pa|ier and iniii, mi Kast ."-id'oiil

street betweeu Klauchard 'it store an I

the Limestone bridge. Please retur.i

to Blanehard's store and receive rc

ward. Mrs. M. U. Hollis.

LOST—Oold lo-ket

i ciil I T with ^
'
M

liuturn to Mlliniu

street. Bawai^d.

with diamond in

II O. " on back.

Owens, 3 Fourth

Figures Tallc
FROM DOT FALL A8SOBTM.BNT WE HAVE A FEW MACK>

INAWS LEFT. IN ORDER TO 0LO8S THBSE OUT WE HAVE RE-

DUCED ALL OF THEM 26 PER CENT. MA0K1NAW8 WORTH «10

FOR $7.60; 18.60 OOAT FOB 16.86, AND BOT S $5.60 COAT FOB

14.26.

WE ABE ALSO OI FERINO AN ESPECIALLY FIMB VALUB

IN WATER PROOF RAINOOAT FOB I3.7S AMD IS. XT WILL PAT

YOU TO INVESTiaATB TBBSB BEFOBB BUTIMO.

OUB DBIM AWD WOBX 8H0B8 ABB OF TKB BAMB IXQH

CLAM VABIBTT. VmT »AZB OT ttOM AH

J. WESLEY LEE
"TkiGoedChikisMMM"


